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Sherif Abou Elela, Haller Igel, (Beltrame and Tollervey, 1995), and U14 base-pairs with
18S sequences (Liang and Fournier, 1995), but neitherand Manuel Ares, Jr.
Center for the Molecular Biology of RNA of these interactions occurs adjacent to a cleavage site.
The requirement for several snoRNAs in pre-18S rRNABiology Department
Sinsheimer Laboratories processing has led to the hypothesis that a multi-snRNP
processing complex akin to the spliceosome is respon-University of California, Santa Cruz
Santa Cruz, California 95064 sible (for reviews see Maxwell and Fournier, 1995; Bach-
ellerie et al., 1995). As more snoRNAs have been identi-
fied, a striking pattern of extensive complementarity with
rRNA has emerged, leading to discussion of the hypoth-Summary
esis that snoRNAs assist correct folding of rRNA (Bach-
ellerie et al., 1995; Steitz and Tycowski, 1995). HowA yeast gene homologous to bacterial RNase III (RNT1)
snoRNAs function in the processing pathway has yet toencodes a double-strand±specific endoribonuclease
be determined.essential for ribosome synthesis. Two rRNA pro-
The biochemical nature of the endonuclease activitiescessing events are blocked in cells temperature sensi-
required for eukaryotic rRNA processing has remainedtive for RNT1: cleavage at the snoRNA-dependent A0
elusive. A crude in vitro system faithfully cleaves verte-site in the 59 ETS and cleavage in the 39 ETS. Recombi-
brate 59 ETS in a U3-dependent fashion (Kass et al.,nant RNT1 protein accurately cleaves a synthetic 59
1990; Mougey et al., 1993), but the enzymes responsibleETS RNA at the A0 site in vitro, in the absence of
have not been isolated. Nucleolar endonucleases thatsnoRNA or other factors. A synthetic 39 ETS substrate
cleave the 59 ETS in single-stranded regions have beenis specifically cleaved at a site 21 nt downstream of
isolated from vertebrate cells (for review see Eichler andthe 39 end of 28S rRNA. These observations show that
Craig, 1994), but their roles in the pathway of rRNAa protein endonuclease collaborates with snoRNAs in
processing have been difficult todetermine. A multifunc-eukaryotic rRNA processing and exclude a catalytic
tional ribonucleoprotein nuclease called MRP is respon-role for snoRNAs at certain pre-rRNA cleavage sites.
sible for a nonessential cleavage in the formation of the
59 end of 5.8S rRNA in yeast (Schmitt and Clayton, 1993;Introduction
Henry et al., 1994). Purified MRP cleaves synthetic mito-
chondrial RNA transcripts in vitro (Schmitt and Clayton,In eukaryotes, ribosomal RNA is produced in the nucleo-
1993), but cleavage of pre-rRNA by purified MRP haslus as a large precursor transcript that is processed
not yet been demonstrated.into mature 18S, 5.8S, and 28S rRNA by the removal of
In contrast, eubacterial pre-rRNA processing is car-external transcribed spacers (59 and 39 ETSs) and inter-
ried out by a defined set of protein nucleases (for reviewnal transcribed spacers (ITS1 and ITS2). The events
see Apirion and Miczak, 1992). Key among these isleading to mature rRNAs have been studied in verte-
RNase III, initially isolatedby its ability to bind and cleavebrates and lower organisms, revealing a complex
duplex RNA (Robertson et al., 1968). RNase III2 mutantsprocessing machinery whose activity seems tightly cou-
of Escherichia coli accumulate unprocessed pre-rRNApled to ribosome assembly (for review see Eichler and
but are viable because an alternative pathway for theCraig, 1994). Important components of this machinery
processing of 16S rRNA exists, and 23S rRNA retaininginclude the small nucleolar ribonucleoprotein particles
unprocessed extensions at its 59 and 39 ends can assem-(snoRNPs), which consist of small nucleolar RNAs
ble into functional ribosomes (Gegenheimer et al., 1977).(snoRNAs) associated with proteins (Maxwell and Four-
RNase III releases 16S and 23S rRNA from the primarynier, 1995). Although several nucleolar RNPs and pro-
transcript by cleaving within two extended RNA duplexteins are essential for processing and ribosome assem-
structures formed by long-range interactions that pairbly, little is known of their mechanisms of action or how
the termini of each rRNA (Bram et al., 1980). RNase IIIpre-rRNA cleavage is linked to ribosome assembly.
has other functions in E. coli as well, including phageU3, the most abundant and extensively studied
T7 mRNA processing, mRNA stability, and as an agentsnoRNA, is required for correct processing of the 59 ETS
in antisense regulation (for review see Court, 1993). Euk-in vertebrates, yeast, and archaebacteria (Kass et al.,
aryotic homologs of RNase III have been identified by1990; Hughes and Ares, 1991; Mougey et al., 1993; Pot-
sequence comparisons (Xu et al., 1990; Iino et al., 1991;ter et al., 1995). Cleavage at two U3-dependent sites
Rotondo et al., 1995; Kharrat et al., 1995); however, their(called A0 and A1) leads to 59 ETS removal and 18S
role in pre-rRNA processing has not been addressed.maturation in yeast (Hughes and Ares, 1991; Beltrame et
We have examined the function of the yeast RNT1 geneal., 1994; Beltrame and Tollervey, 1995). Other snoRNAs
product, an RNase III-like enzyme. Our results demon-required for efficient 59 ETS removal include yeast U14
strate that RNase III is an essential endonucleolytic(Li et al., 1990), snR10 (Tollervey, 1987), snR30 (Mor-
agent in yeast rRNA processing and indicate that therissey and Tollervey, 1993), and vertebrate U22 (Tycow-
role of snoRNAs at some cleavage sites is limited toski et al., 1994). Thus far, vertebrate U8 is unique among
noncatalytic functions such as folding or presentationsnoRNAs for its role in processing 5.8S and 28S rRNAs
(Peculis and Steitz, 1993). U3 base-pairs to the 59 ETS of pre-rRNA.
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Figure 1. S. Cerevisiae RNT1 Is Homologous
to E. coli RNase III in Sequence and in
Function
(A) Comparison of the predicted amino acid
sequences of E. coli RNase III (top line, rnc),
yeast RNT1 (middle line, rnt), and S. pombe
pac1 (bottom line, pac). Identical amino acids
are shown on top; similarity (L, I, V, M, F, Y,
R, K, D, E, G, A) is indicated by asterisks. Only
the C-terminal segments of the yeast proteins
are shown and are aligned with the complete
E. coli RNase III sequence. Additional identity
and similarity exists between the two yeast
proteins but is not indicated. Secondary
structure elements of the double-stranded
RNA-binding domain derived by nuclear
magnetic resonance of E. coli RNase III (Khar-
rat et al., 1995) are indicated below the se-
quence.
(B) Cleavage of dsRNA in vitro by recombi-
nant GST±RNT1. A double-stranded RNA
(arrow, dsRNA, lane ds) and a single-stranded
RNA (arrow, ssRNA, lane ss) were incubated
with the GST±RNT1 fusion protein or with glu-
tathione S±transferase (GST) as a control and
fractionated on a nondenaturing polyacryl-
amide gel. Time of incubation in minutes is
shown on top. Arrows indicate the position of
migration of the double-stranded and single-
stranded RNAsubstrates. The band indicated
by the asterisk is a differently folded form of
ssRNA.
Results the 11 amino acid signature sequence with a HIS3 gene.
A diploid strain carrying one wild-type and one disrupted
copy of RNT1 was sporulated and subjected to tetradAn Essential Yeast Gene Encodes a
Double-Strand±Specific Ribonuclease analysis. No more than two spores from each tetrad
could form colonies, and the viable colonies never car-Homologous to Bacterial RNase III
Sequencing of Saccharomyces cerevisiae DNA adjacent ried the HIS3 gene that marks thedisrupted RNT1 locus,
indicating that RNT1 is an essential gene in S. cerevisiaeto the CUS1 gene (Wells et al., 1996) revealed a homolog
of E. coli RNase III (March et al., 1985) and Schizosac- (data not shown).
charomyces pombe pac1, an RNase III homolog (Xu et
al., 1990; Iino et al., 1991). We sequenced the S. cerevis- RNase III Is Required for Eukaryotic
Pre-rRNA Processing In Vivoiae RNT1 gene (RNase III, GenBank: U27016), predicting
a 473 amino acid protein. A 230 amino acid segment To analyze the function of eukaryotic RNase III, we iso-
lated a temperature-sensitive allele (rnt1±1) that sup-representing the C-terminal half of the RNT1 protein
(RNT1) shows 20% identity with full-length E. coli RNase ports growth at 268C but not at temperatures higher
than 308C. We used the rnt1±1 allele to monitor the effectIII and 23% identity with the C-terminal half of pac1
(Figure 1A). An identical 11amino acid sequence (HNER- of RNase III inactivation on the processing of rRNA.
Wild-type or temperature-sensitive cells grown at 268CLEFLGDS) is present in the three proteins. In addition,
residues consistent with a double-stranded RNA-bind- were shifted to 378C, and total RNA was extracted (Fig-
ure 2). When RNA samples derived from an equivalenting domain (Bass et al., 1994) similar to that found in E.
coli RNase III (Kharrat et al., 1995) are observed at the dry mass of cells were separated on a denaturing gel
and compared by ethidium bromide staining, we foundC-termini of the proteins.
To examine the ability of RNT1 to cleave dsRNA, the that the rRNA content of rnt1±1 cells decreased after
the shift, indicating that RNT1 was necessary for theRNT1 coding region was fused to glutathione S±trans-
ferase (GST), expressed in an RNase III2 E. coli strain, maintenance of mature rRNA. By 4 hr after the shift,
mature rRNA species were greatly reduced, whereasand purified using glutathione agarose. When incubated
with a mixture of labeled synthetic duplex RNA (dsRNA) the level of total tRNA remained constant (data not
shown). Cell growth was arrested within 2 hr after theand single-stranded RNA (ssRNA) substrates, the GST±
RNT1 fusion protein preferentially cleaved the dsRNA temperature shift (data not shown), suggesting that
depletion of ribosomes was not the primary cause ofwithout significantly cleaving ssRNA, whereas GST
alone cleaved neither the dsRNA nor the ssRNA (Fig- growth arrest.
To determine which processing events are perturbedure 1B).
To investigate the function of eukaryotic RNase III in by the inactivation of RNase III, we identified transcripts
that accumulate under restrictive conditions. Wild-typevivo, a null allele of RNT1 was constructed by disrupting
RNase III and Eukaryotic rRNA Processing
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that the 20S precursor of 18S rRNA does not accumulate
(data not shown).
When a probe complementary to 5.8S rRNA is used
(probe B), mature 5.8S rRNA and the normal 27S pre-
rRNA intermediates containing the 5.8S, ITS2, and 25S
rRNA sequences are detected in wild-type cells and in
rnt1±1 cells at permissive temperature (Figure 3B). In
rnt1±1 cells at restrictive temperature, the 35S rRNA
precursor is detected, as well as unusual elongated
forms of the 27S intermediates (designated 27S*). To
determine whether 27S* is 39 extended, we tested a
probe complementary to a sequence downstream of the
mature 39 end of 25S rRNA (from position 196 to 1112
relative to the 25S 39 end; probe C). The 35S transcript
and the 27S* forms of the 27S rRNA intermediates are
Figure 2. Ribosomal RNA Accumulation Is Blocked in Strains Car-
detected, as well as transcripts longer than 25S rRNArying the rnt1±1 Mutation
(25S*). This suggests that RNase III cleaves a site nearEthidium±bromide-stained denaturing agarose gel of total RNA ex-
the 39 end of 25S rRNA that removes the 39 ETS. Thetracted from wild-type cells (RNT1) or from cells temperature-sensi-
existence of 27S* molecules in the mutant at restrictivetive for RNase III (rnt1±1) after increasing incubation time (in hours)
at 378C. RNA from an equivalent dry weight of cells was loaded in temperature (Figures 3B and 3C) suggests that some
each lane. Positions of the major RNA species are indicated by the processing in ITS1 continues in the absence of RNase III.
arrows. The bracket indicates the position of migration of 5.8S, 5S, Likewise, retention of the 39 ETS in the 25S* transcripts
and tRNAs.
(Figure 3C) would suggest that removal of ITS2 and
5.8S from the 27S* transcript continues. A transcript
containing part of 25S and the 39 extension is foundor rnt1±1 cells were shifted to 378C, and equal amounts
in the mutant at restrictive temperature (transcript X);of total RNA from each timepoint were separated, blot-
presumably, this is a stable degradation product ofted to nylon membranes, and probed with oligonucleo-
failed rRNA processing.tides complementary to different parts of the pre-rRNA
transcript (Figure 3). Probe A recognizes the 59 ETS
upstream of A0, a U3-dependent processing site that is Inactivation of RNase III Blocks Cleavage
at A0 and at a Site in the 39 ETScleaved early in the processing pathway. Significant and
rapid accumulation of a large (35S) pre-rRNA and slower We monitored processing events in the 59 and 39 ETSs
of pre-rRNA from RNT1 and rnt1±1 strains shifted toaccumulation of a 23S transcript containing 18S rRNA
sequences occurs in the rnt1±1 strain after temperature 378C. Cleavage at A0 in the 59 ETS was monitored using
a primer complementary to the 39 end of the 59 ETS,shift (Figure 3A). Loss of 18S rRNA and accumulation
of a 23S RNA is observed upon depletion of several just upstream of the mature 59 end of 18S rRNA. This
primer detects the 59 end of the unprocessed 59 ETS assnoRNAs (Tollervey, 1987; Hughes and Ares, 1991; Li et
al., 1990; Morrissey and Tollervey, 1993; Beltrame et well as the A0 cleavage site (Hughes and Ares, 1991;
Beltrame et al., 1994). After the temperature shift, theal., 1994) and indicates that cleavage at A0 and A1 is
inhibited. An 18S probe confirms this and further shows signal corresponding to A0 cleavage decreased rapidly
Figure 3. Transcripts Containing the ETSs
Accumulate in the rnt1±1 Mutant
RNA was isolated from wild-type (RNT1)
or temperature-sensitive RNase III mutant
(rnt1±1) cells after incubation at permissive
temperature (0), or a shift to restrictive tem-
perature for the indicated time (in hours), sep-
arated on denaturing gels, blotted, and
probed with oligonucleotide probes comple-
mentary to different sequences in the pre-
rRNA transcript (shown at top). ETS, external
transcribed spacers; ITS, internal transcribed
spacers; thick bars, mature rRNA sequences;
asterisk, putative processing site in the 39
ETS. (A) RNAs recognized by probe A. (B)
RNAs recognized by probe B. (C) RNAs rec-
ognized by probe C. In A±C, migration of key
RNA species is indicated at right. 35S, largest
detectable pre-rRNA; 25S, 18S, 5.8S, mature
rRNAs (identified by staining the blots with
methylene blue); 27S, normal intermediate of
5.8S and 25S rRNA processing; 27S*, 39 ex-
tended form of 27S; 25S*, 39 extended form
of 25S; X, unusual derivative of 25S* or 27S*.
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complementary to the 39 end of ITS1 and to the 59 end
of 5.8S rRNA indicate that RNA ends consistent with
cleavage at the internal processing sites A2, A3, B1 (L),
and B1 (S) (Schmitt and Clayton, 1993; Henry et al.,
1994) persist in the rnt1±1 mutant at the restrictive tem-
perature (data not shown). Primer extension using oligo-
nucleotides complementary to the 39 end of ITS2 do not
reveal any processing sites blocked by the inactivation
of RNase III (data not shown). Together with the appear-
ance of the 23S, 27S*, and 25S* RNAs (see Figures 3A
and 3C), these results suggest that, whereas 59 and 39
ETS processing requires RNase III, sites within the ITSs
continue to be recognized by other elements of the pro-
cessing machinery, for example MRP (Schmitt and Clay-
ton, 1993; Henry et al., 1994). Although processing may
continue at other sites, the overall rate may be too low
to prevent detectable accumulation of 35S rRNA (see
Figure 3) or to produce significant mature rRNA in the
absence of RNase III (see Figure 2).
Yeast RNase III Cleaves a Model 59 ETS
Substrate at A0 in the Absence
of Other Factors
Figure 4. Cleavage at A0 in the 59 ETS and at a Site in the 39 ETS
To determine whether the 59 ETS is cleaved by yeastIs Inhibited in the rnt1±1 Mutant at Restrictive Temperature
RNase III, we synthesized a labeled transcript spanningRNA was isolated from wild-type (RNT1) or temperature-sensitive
the A0 site and incubated it with bacterially producedRNase III mutant (rnt1±1) cells after incubation at permissive temper-
GST±RNT1 fusion protein. Structure models for theature (0), or a shift to restrictive temperature for the indicated time
(in hours) and analyzed by primer extension (A) and RNase A and yeast 59 ETS (Yeh and Lee, 1992; Venema et al., 1995)
T1 protection (B). suggest that the A0 site is found near the base of an
(A) Cleavage at A0. RNA was annealed to an oligonucleotide comple- extended stem loop (Figure 5C), similar to sites cleaved
mentary to the 39 end of the 59 ETS. Primer extension products
by E. coli RNase III (Nicholson et al.,1988). The substratecorresponding to the 59 end of the ETS and cleavage at A0 are
includes sequences thought to comprise this structure,indicated on the left. DNA markers are at right.
but lacks the U3-binding site (Beltrame and Tollervey,(B) 39 extended rRNA. A uniformly labeled probe, complementary
to positions 2175 to 1284 relative to the 25S rRNA 39 end was 1995). Incubation with GST±RNT1 generates two prod-
annealed to RNA and digested with single-strand±specific ribo- ucts consistent with processing at A0 (Figure 5A; P1 and
nucleases. The positions of the 25S rRNA 39 end and the ETS 39 P2). To identify sites of cleavage, we treated unlabeled
end are indicated on the left. The DNA size marker is indicated on
substrate with the enzyme, annealed to a labeled oligo-the right.
nucleotide complementary to the 39 end of the 59 ETS
(Beltrame et al., 1994), and extended with reverse tran-
and the signal corresponding to the 59 end of the pre- scriptase. To control for A0 processing, total yeast RNA
rRNA primary transcript (Klemenz and Geiduschek, was used as a template and a sequence ladder of the 59
1980, Bayev et al., 1980) increased in the rnt1±1 mutant ETS was generated with the same primer, using plasmid
strain (Figure 4A). This indicates that cleavage at A0 is DNA (Figure 5B). GST±RNT1 cleaved the synthetic 59
dependent on RNase III. ETS substrate at three positions identical to those ob-
To investigate the role of RNase III at the 39 end of served at A0 in vivo, generating 59 ends at 289, 290,
25S rRNA, we performed an RNase protection assay, and 291 relative to the 59 end of 18S rRNA (Figures 5B
using a probe that spans the 39 end of 25S rRNA and and 5C). Based on this finding and on the observation
includes sequences downstream (Figure 4B). RNA from that A0 cleavage is blocked in a temperature-sensitive
wild-type cells or from rnt1±1 cells grown at permissive RNase III mutant at restrictive temperature (see Figure
temperature showed a single band corresponding to the 4A), we conclude that RNase III carries out endonucleo-
mature 39 end of the 25S rRNA, as well as slightly shorter lytic pre-rRNA processing at A0.
bands derived from incompletely protected probe. After
incubation of the rnt1-1 strain under restrictive condi-
tions, the signal corresponding to the mature 39 end of Yeast RNase III Cleaves a Model 39 ETS Substrate
21 Nucleotides from the 39 End of 25S rRNAthe 25S rRNA decreases as a proportion of the total
RNA, and two new signals appear that correspond to To test whether the 39 ETS contains a yeast RNase III
cleavage site, we incubated a labeled synthetic pre-rRNA transcripts extending 195 and 210 nt past the
mature 39 end of 25S rRNA (Figure 4B). The appearance rRNA spanning the 39 end of 25S rRNA and including
the 59 half of the 39 ETS with the GST±RNT1 fusionof these products is consistent with termination at the
1210 site (van der Sande et al., 1989). We conclude that protein (Figure 6A). The substrate was cleaved, generat-
ing a fragment (P2) consistent with cleavage near the 39correct 25S rRNA 39 end formation requires RNase III.
Primer extension experiments using oligonucleotides end of 25S rRNA. To map the cleavage site, we prepared
RNase III and Eukaryotic rRNA Processing
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Figure 5. RNase III Cleaves a Model 59 ETS
at A0
(A) Cleavage of labeled RNA. A transcript
spanning positions 2180 to 128, relative to
themature 59 end of 18SrRNA, was incubated
with GST or a GST±RNT1 protein in vitro for
the indicated time (in minutes). The input sub-
strate (S) and products (P1 and P2) are indi-
cated at right. DNA markers are at left.
(B) Mapping the site of cleavage. Primer com-
plementary to the 39 end of the 59 ETS was
extended on RNA extracted after incubation
with GST-RNT1 protein. DNA sequence of the
59 ETS using the same primer is shown on
theright. A0 cleavage observed invivo (arrow)
is mapped using total wild-type yeast RNA
(lane Y). The arrow labeled T7 indicates the
59 end of the uncleaved substrate, and that
labeled NT indicates the 59 end of the unpro-
cessed 59 ETS from total yeast RNA (lane Y).
(C) Model for the pre-rRNA structure sur-
rounding the 59 ETS RNase III cleavage site
at A0, indicated by the arrow.
unlabeled substrate containing additional plasmid se- minor site between 120 and 121 (Figures 6B and 6C).
Because we had not mapped the 39 ETS processingquence and treated it with GST±RNT1. An end-labeled
primer complementary to the plasmid sequence was site(s) inhibited by RNAse III inactivation in vivo (see
Figure 4), we were unable to judge the accuracy of theannealed and extended with reverse transcriptase, and
the products were compared with a DNA sequencing in vitro cleavage in the 39 ETS.
ladder of the plasmid (Figure 6B). A major cleavage site
was observed between two G residues at 121 and 122 Discussion
relative to the 39 end of mature 25S rRNA, as well as a
We have identified an RNase III homolog in S. cerevisiae
(Figure 1A) and shown that it is a double-strand±specific
endoribonuclease (Figure 1B) essential for pre-rRNA
processing (Figure 2). Inactivation of a temperature-sen-
sitive form of yeast RNase III inhibits processing of the
59 and 39 ETSs and results in accumulation of the primary
transcript of the rRNA genes (Figures 3 and 4). RNase
III is required for A0 cleavage, a processing event known
to be dependent on snoRNPs (Figures 3 and 4; Maxwell
and Fournier, 1995). In the absence of other factors, a
bacterially produced GST fusion of yeast RNase III
cleaves a synthetic 59 ETS substrate at A0 (Figure 5),
and a synthetic 39 ETS substrate 21 nt from the mature
39 end of 25S rRNA (Figure 6). This defines two specific
roles for RNase III in eukaryotic pre-rRNA processing,
one of which also requires U3 snoRNA in vivo.
How Does RNase III Cooperate with snoRNAs?
Figure 6. RNase III Cleaves a Model 39 ETS In Vitro Since RNase III catalyzes cleavage at a snoRNA-depen-
(A) Cleavage of labeled RNA. A transcript spanning the mature 39 dent processing site, it seems unlikely that snoRNAs
end of the 25S rRNA was incubatedwith GST ora GST±RNT1 protein form a catalytic RNA structure as postulated for the
in vitro for the indicated time (in minutes). The input substrate (S)
spliceosomal snRNAs (for reviews see Madhani andand products (P1 and P2) are indicated at right. DNA markers are
Guthrie, 1994; Ares and Weiser, 1995). Many snoRNPsat left.
(B) Mapping the site of cleavage in vitro. Primer complementary to are known or presumed to interact with pre-rRNA at
a plasmid sequence present at the 39 end of the substrate transcript sequences distant from the cleavage sites (Beltrame
was extended on RNA after incubation with GST±RNT1 protein. DNA and Tollervey, 1995; Liang and Fournier, 1995; Bachelle-
sequence of the 39 ETS using the same primer is shown on the right. rie et al., 1995; Steitz and Tycowski, 1995). Also, multiple
The product corresponding to the cleaved RNA is indicated by the
snoRNPs are required for processing at some sitesarrow.
(Maxwell and Fournier, 1995). Thus, pairing between the(C) Model for the RNA structure surrounding the yeast 39 ETS RNase
III cleavage site, indicated by the arrow. snoRNA and the substrate at the cleavage site cannot
Cell
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be a general feature of snoRNA function. Recent work
has shown that function of U3 in A0 processing requires
U3 base pairing at a site in the 59 ETS 125 nt upstream
of the A0 processing site (Beltrame and Tollervey, 1995).
The observation that U3 is dispensable for accurate
cleavage at A0 in vitro (Figure 5) supports the hypothesis
that the role of U3 in A0 cleavage in vivo is limited to
a noncatalytic function. One possibility is that the U3
RNA±pre-rRNA interaction may prevent the pre-rRNA
from following a nonproductive folding pathway that
occludes the RNase III processing site. Alternatively, the
interaction could be involved in assembling the pre-
rRNA in a structured preribosomal complex that ensures
presentation of the A0site toRNase III. A thirdpossibility
is that RNase III could be bound directly to U3 snoRNP
in vivo, and thus, U3 base pairing to the 59 ETS (Beltrame
and Tollervey, 1995) could serve to deliver RNase III to
the processing site. In any case, the role of U3 snoRNA in
A0 cleavage is likely tobe structural rather than catalytic.
Figure 7. Pre-rRNA Processing in Representatives of DifferentThe relationship between the yeast A0 site and the
Kingdomsvertebrate U3-dependent 59 ETS cleavage site is not
Processing sites are indicated by arrows. The positions of the ma-clear. In the mouse in vitro pre-rRNA processing system,
ture rRNA sequences are indicated as stippled boxes or as circles.cleavage at 1650 occurs in a loop region of the 59 ETS
secondary structure model (Craig et al., 1991). The addi-
tion of RNA oligonucleotides complementary to the pro-
115 to 150, followed by exonucleolytic trimming to acessing site or substrate mutations predicted to bury
metastable intermediate terminating at 17 (Veldman etthe cleavage site in a duplex region blocks processing,
al., 1980), and then finally to the mature 39 end. Sincesuggesting that the 1650 site may be cleaved by a
RNase III is required for 39 ETS removal in vivo (Figuressingle-strand±specific nuclease (Craig et al., 1991). A
3C and 4B) and cleaves the 39 ETS in vitro (Figure 6),purified nucleolar endonuclease with a single-stranded
we propose that endonucleolytic cleavage by RNase IIIspecificity is reported to cleave at 1650 among other
within a stem loop in the 39 ETS (Kempers-Veenstra etsites in the 59 ETS (Shumard and Eichler, 1988). Thus,
al., 1986; Melekhovets et al., 1994) leads to maturationbinding of evolutionarily conserved snoRNPs may ex-
of the 25S 39 end. Because we did not identify the 39pose different parts of the pre-rRNA for cleavage by
ETS processing sites that require RNAse III in vivo, wenucleases with different structural requirements in dif-
are not sure whether the cleavage product generatedferent organisms, but with the same net effect on pre-
by the fusion protein in vitro is an accurate reflection ofrRNA processing.
natural 39 ETSprocessing. Cleavage at 121 is consistentWe have been unable to detect A1 cleavage by RNase
with a 59 terminus observed in cleaved minigene 39 ETSIII in vitro. During processing in vivo, A0 precedes A1,
transcripts in vivo (van der Sande et al., 1989). We findand it is not known whether A1 processing strictly de-
no indication in vivo for termination of transcription atpends on cleavage at A0. Recently, mutations in the 59
the REB1-dependent polI termination sites reportedETS near these processing sites have been tested in
from in vitro studies (Lang and Reeder, 1993).vivo (Venema et al., 1995). Mutations at the A1 site affect
In a variety of eukaryotes, the potential to form ex-the accuracy and efficiency of A1 cleavage without ef-
tended stem loop structures is present in the sequencesfect on A0, despite disruption of the paired region con-
following the mature 39 end of the large rRNA (Kass ettaining the A0 cleavage site (Venema et al., 1995). E.
al., 1987; Gonzalez et al., 1990; Melekhovets et al., 1994),coli RNase III cleaves internal loops adjacent to duplex
suggesting that RNase III-dependent removal of the 39regions (Nicholson et al. 1988), and if the yeast enzyme
ETS may be general. In frog oocytes, depletion of U8is similar, such mutant substrates might still be cleaved.
snoRNA blocks 39 ETS removal (Peculis and Steitz,Additional work will be needed to define the substrate
1993), showing that 39 ETS processing is snoRNA de-requirements for A0 cleavage in vivo and in vitro, and
pendent in vertebrates. Although neither a yeast U8 ho-to determine whether the RNase III dependence of A1
molog nor a frog RNase III homolog has yet been identi-cleavage observed in vivo (Figure 3) is direct or indirect.
fied, the 39 ETSprocessing phenotypes of U8 and RNase
III depletion are similar, and it seems possible thatRole of RNase III in Removing the 39 ETS
RNase III may cooperate with U8 snoRNA in removingStudies using rRNA ªminigenesº suggest that formation
the 39 ETS.of the 39 end of 25S rRNA in yeast takes place in three
steps (Kempers-Veenstra et al., 1986; van der Sande et
Conservation and Divergenceal., 1989; Yip and Holland, 1989). Transcription termi-
of RNase III Functionnates about 210 nt from the mature 39 end of 25S rRNA
The roles of RNase III are different in the pre-rRNA pro-to generate a pre-rRNA containing the 39 ETS. The 39
cessing pathways of eukaryotes and eubacteria (FigureETS is then removed by two processing steps: endo-
nucleolytic cleavage in the region spanning positions 7). Eubacteria rely on two sets of long-range interactions
RNase III and Eukaryotic rRNA Processing
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his3±d200/his3±d200, ura3±52/ura3±52). Southern blots of the His1to pair the ends of 16S and 23S rRNA and use RNase
transformants identified those heterozygous for the disruption. Tet-III and other protein nucleases (Bram et al., 1980, Apirion
rad dissection revealed the disruption to be lethal. Using the sameand Miczak, 1992) seemingly without the aid of sno-
plasmid, the RNT1 gene was disrupted in haploid strain HI227 trans-
RNAs. Eukaryotes use a set of snoRNPs and, at least formed with a URA3 plasmid carrying a copy of RNT1 (MATa, leu2,
in yeast, RNase III, but do not pair the ends of the pre- trp1, ura3±52, lys 2D, his 3±d200, prb1±1122, pep4±3, and prc1±407/
pRS316±RNT1). Successful gene disruption was confirmed byrRNAs to generate RNase III substrates, relying instead
Southern blot analysis (Rose et al., 1990) and plasmid shufflingon more locally restricted interactions (Figures 5 and 6).
(Sikorski and Boeke, 1991).Sulfolobus acidocaldarius, an archaebacterium, uses a
U3-like RNA in the processing of leader sequences at
Gene Isolation, Sequencing, and Sequence Alignmentthe 59 end of pre-16S rRNA, a situation formally similar
Homology to bacterial RNase III was identified through an e-mailto the 59 ETS of eukaryotes (Potter et al., 1995; Figure
BLAST search (Altschul et al., 1990) at the National Library of Medi-
7). As in eubacteria, archaebacterial 23S rRNA pro- cine (blast@ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). RNT1 was sequenced (GenBank ac-
cessing is thought to require pairing the ends of pre- cession number U27016), using a series of subclones containing
23S rRNA. In this case, however, the duplex contains a progressive unidirectional deletions produced with exonuclease III
and S1 nuclease (Henikoff, 1984) as described in the Erase-a-Baseconserved internal loop recognized by the tRNA intron
System technical manual (Promega, Madison, WI).endoribonuclease, an RNase III-like enzyme (Thompson
Protein sequences (S. cerevisiae RNT1, GenBank accession num-and Daniels, 1988; Thompson et al., 1989). Thus, in the
ber U27016; E. coli RNase III, GenBank accession number X02946;
three different kingdoms, an overlapping set of compo- S. pombe pac1, GenBank accession number X54998) were aligned
nents has been used to develop different strategies for using CLUSTALW (Thompson et al., 1994) through the Baylor Col-
pre-rRNA processing (Figure 7). The question of whether lege of Medicine search launcher at http://dot.imgen.bcm.t-
mc.edu:9331/multi-align/multi- align.html. Gap opening penalty wasarchaebacteria have RNase III and use it in conjunction
set at 18.0, and gap extension penalty was at 0.05. A gap waswith the U3-like RNA to carry out cleavage of the 59 ETS
extended to increase alignment in the N-termini, and the double-remains open.
stranded RNA-binding domain alignment was edited using the find-
In bacteria, the stability of mRNAs is influenced by ings of Kharrat et al. (1995).
RNase III (Court, 1993). Though not absolutely essential
in E. coli, RNase III contributes to growth (Court, 1993), Isolation of the rnt1±1 Mutation
and an RNase III homolog is conserved in even the The RNT1 gene was subcloned as a BamHI±XhoI fragment in the
LEU2 plasmid pRS315 (Christianson et al., 1992). Mutations weresmallest of bacterial genomes (Fraser et al.,1995). These
introduced using hydroxylamine mutagenesis (Sikorski and Boeke,observations and the presence of RNase III in yeast
1991). The plasmid (10 mg) was incubated in 500 ml of 1 M hydroxyl-open the possibility that RNase III could be involved in
amine at 758C. Aliquots were collected at 20, 40, 60, and 90 min,other aspects of eukaryotic RNA metabolism, including
and the reaction was stopped by adding 600 ml of 6 M NaI. DNA
mRNA turnover. The S. pombe homolog of RNase III, was removed from the reaction by binding to glass (Bio 101, Vista,
pac1, has been isolated as a suppressor of a meiosis CA). Each pool was amplified by transformation into E. coli XL1-
Blue and introduced into yeast carrying a disrupted chromosomalmutation (Xu et al., 1990; Iino et al., 1991), as well as a
RNT1 gene and the RNT1±URA3 plasmid. Transformants were rep-suppressor of a defect in snRNA metabolism (Rotondo
lica plated to 5-fluoroorotic acid medium at different temperatureset al., 1995). The relationship between the recently dis-
to remove the wild-type RNT1 plasmid. Colonies that grew at 268Ccovered RNase III activity of pac1 (D. Frendewey, per-
but not at temperatures higher than 308C were tested to determine
sonal communication) and the suppressor phenotypes whether the temperature-sensitive (ts) phenotype was due to a mu-
is unclear in these cases, but the effects seem unlikely tation in RNT1. One strain became temperature-resistant when re-
transformed with the RNT1±URA3 plasmid. DNA was prepared fromto be mediated through pre-rRNA processing. The S.
the ts strain, the mutagenized LEU2 plasmid was recovered, andcerevisiae rnt1±1 mutant ceases growth within 2 hr after
the insert was subcloned out. A new plasmid carrying the subclonedtemperature shift (data not shown), a time when rRNA
gene reproduced the ts phenotype after plasmid shuffling, confirm-has not been substantially depleted (Figure 2), sug- ing the location of the rnt1±1 mutation.
gesting that yeast RNase III has an essential growth To shift from permissive to restrictive temperature, wild-type or
function in addition to rRNA processing. The involve- temperature-sensitive cells were grown to an OD600 of 0.6 in YEPD
at 268C, diluted with an equal volume of YEPD at 488C, and incubatedment of RNase III in pre-rRNA processing in two king-
at 378C.doms and its diverse roles in bacterial RNA metabolism
suggest that there may be other roles for this ancient
Northern Blot Analysisand conserved protein in eukaryotes.
Total RNA was extracted from yeast cells and separated by electro-
phoresis, using 1.4% agarose gels containing 0.8% formaldehyde
Experimental Procedures (Rose et al., 1990). The RNA was transferred to Zetabind nylon
membrane (CUNO Incorporated, Meriden, CT) or Hybond-N (Amer-
sham, Arlington Heights, IL) and stained with methylene blue toPlasmids, Strains, Media
Yeast was grown according to standard procedures (Rose et al., locate the 18 and 25S rRNAs (Good et al., 1994). Hybridization to
end-labeled oligodeoxynucleotide probes (except probe C) was car-1990). A diploid strain heterozygous for the RNT1 gene disruption
was constructed by standard techniques (Rothstein, 1991). An NcoI ried out at 308C in 63 SSPE, 1% SDS, 23 Denhardt's, and 0.3 mg/
ml denatured herring sperm DNA. The filters were washed in 63fragment carrying the RNT1 gene was end-filled with Klenow and
cloned in the SmaI site of pGEM-7Zf (Promega, Madison, WI), regen- SSPE at the same temperature and exposed to film. Probe C was
hybridized at higher stringency by using 2.53 SSPE instead of 63erating the NcoI sites. The plasmid was digested with EcoRI, which
cleaves within the conserved RNase III signature sequence, and SSPE in the hybridization and wash steps. The probes used are
probe A; 59-CGGGTCTCTCTGCTGCC-39, complementary to a 59mixed with the BamHI fragment of the HIS3 gene, and the ends were
filled and ligated (Perbal, 1988). A plasmid containing the rnt1::HIS3 ETS sequence upstream of A0; probe B; 59-TTTCGCTGGGTTCTTC
ATC-39, complementary to 5.8S rRNA; and probe C; 59-CCCGGATCAinsertion was cut with NcoI to release the insert and introduced
into yeast strain SS330/SS328 (MATa/MATa ade2±101/ade2±101, TAGAATTC-39, complementary to sequences in the 39 ETS.
Cell
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Ribonuclease Protection To assay cleavage of dsRNA, we incubated 0.9 pmol of pure
protein with 5.75 fmol of labeled 100 bp dsRNA at 308C in a bufferA probe complementary to the 39 end of 25S rRNA and the 39 ETS
was derived by T7 transcription of a plasmid carrying the large containing 30 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 30 mM Tris±HCl (pH 7.5), 5
mM spermidine, 0.1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 0.4 mg/ml E. coliHindIII fragment of the yeast rRNA gene and represented sequences
from the HindIII site 284 nt downstream of the mature 39 end of 25S, tRNA, in a total volume of 20 ml. Spermidine and tRNA are not
essential for dsRNA-specific cleavage.to the NheI site 175 nt upstream of the mature 39 end of 25S. Total
RNA (10 mg) was incubated at 428C for 12 hr with 105 cpm of probe Cleavage of the labeled 59ETS substrate (3.3 pmol)was performed
with 10 nmol of enzyme in 5 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 30 mM Tris±HClin 80% formamide hybridization buffer (Melton et al., 1984). The
hybridization mix was digested with 40 mg/ml RNase A and 2 mg/ml (pH 7.5), 5 mM spermidine, 0.1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 0.4 mg/
ml E. coli tRNA, in a total volume of 10 ml at 308C for the indicatedRNase T1 for 1 hr at 308C, extracted with phenol/chloroform, etha-
nol-precipitated, and loaded on 6% polyacrylamide gel. times. Unlabeled transcript was treated with the protein in the ab-
sence of tRNA as above. To map the cleavage site, we annealed 5
pmol of treated substrate to 10 pmol end-labeled 59 ETS/18S primerPrimer Extension
(Beltrame et al., 1994) and extended with reverse transcriptase.Primer extension reactions to map A0 in vivo were performed with
Cleavage of the labeled 39 ETS substrate (5 fmol) was performed10 mg total yeast RNA and 0.2 ng of 32P end-labeled oligonucleotide,
in 30 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 30 mM Tris±HCl (pH 7.5), 5 mM spermi-essentially as described previously (Ares and Igel, 1990), except
dine, 0.1 mM DTT, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 0.4 mg/ml E. coli tRNA atthat annealing was for 60 min at 378C following 2 min at 958C. The
308C, using 0.93 pmol of enzyme. To map the site of cleavage, weoligonucleotide used in Figure 4A was J6: 59ACTATCTTAAAACAAG
treated unlabeled substrate containing plasmid sequences, an-CAACAAGCAG39, complementary to the 59 ETS. The oligonucleotide
nealed it to end-labeled ªreverse sequencingº primer (59-TTTGTCGAused in Figure 5B spanned the 59 ETS/18S junction (Beltrame et al.,
TACTGGTAC39) and subjected to primer extension.1994): 59CCAAATAACTATCTAAAAG39.
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